
NGUYEN DU JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

THE FIRST TERM REVISION 

Grade 6 
A. GRAMMAR: 

◙ UNIT 1: 

1. The present simple tense ( Thì hiện tại đơn ) 

2. The present continuous tense ( Thì hiện tại tiếp diễn) 

 ◙ UNIT 2: 

1. There is.... / there are.... (có) 

2. Prepositions of place ( các giới từ chỉ nơi chốn) 

 In front of,  behind, between , across from / opposite , next to/ beside , near/ close to, on, in., 

at,  under/ below:  

◙ UNIT 3: 

1. Describe appearance with " be" (miêu tả hình dáng với "be") 

2. Describe appearance with " have" (miêu tả hình dáng với "have") 

◙ UNIT 4:  

1. Comparative ( So sánh hơn) 

     a. Tính từ ngắn (short adjective): là tính từ có một âm tiết hoặc 2 âm tiết có tận cùng là 1 phụ 

âm và y    ta thêm ER vào sau tính từ ngắn         S + be + short adj+ ER   …  than …...  

    b* Tính từ dài  (long adjective): là tính từ có từ 2 âm tiết trở lên  ta thêm MORE vào trước      

S + be + MORE + long adj   … than … 

   c* Một vài trường hợp là tính từ bất quy tắc: 

adjective Comparative  ( hơn) 

Good   (tốt, hay, giỏi) better 

Bad      ( xấu, tồi tệ ) worse  

little     (  ít; nhỏ, bé) less 

many / much   (nhiều) more 

Far           (Xa) father / further 

2. GIVING DIRECTIONS ( Hỏi và trả lời về chỉ đường) 

   a. Asking directions  (hỏi đường đi):  Muốn hỏi đường, ta có thể dùng các cấu trúc câu hỏi sau: 

 

 

 

 

  b. Giving the direction ( chỉ đường):  Khi chỉ đường, ta có thể dùng các câu và cụm từ sau: 

- Turn left/ right:  rẽ trái / phải.  /  .- Turn right a t the crossroad: Rẽ phải ở ngã tư. 

- Go straight/ ahead:  đi thẳng. / - Go along: đi dọc theo./ - Go pass/ through : đi qua. 

- Cross: băng  ngang  qua. 

- Take the first /second street on the left / right: Đi đến đường thứ nhất/ hai  rẽ trái/phải. 

- It's next to….: Nó ở bên cạnh….. / - It's at the end of …… : Nó ở cuối…../ 

- It's opposite…… : Nó đối diện….. 

- It's on your left / right: Nó ở bên tay trái / phải của bạn. 

◙ UNIT 5:  

1.  Superlative  ( So sánh bậc nhất) 

a. Superlative  of short adjectives: 

Ex. My brother is the tallest person in my family. 

 

 

 

b. Superlative with long adjectives: 
Ex. This dress is the most expensive dress in this shop. 

- How do I get to + ………………….. ? 

- Can / Could you tell/ show me the way to + ……………….. ? 

- Do you know where the + ………………….. + is ? 

S1 + BE +  short adj  +  EST + noun +....  



  

 

 

c- Một vài trường hợp là tính từ bất quy tắc: 

 

Adjective Superlative 

Good   (tốt, hay, giỏi) the best 

Bad      ( xấu, tồi tệ ) the worst 

little     (  ít; nhỏ, bé) the least 

many / much   (nhiều) the most 

Far           (Xa) the farthest / furthest 

 

2. Modal verb:   MUST/ MUST NOT    FOR OBLIGATION 

   Ex:  We must go to school on time. We mustn’t talk in class. 

◙ UNIT 6:  

1. The future simple:  S + WILL / WON’T + V ( bare –inf ) 

2. Advice ( lời khuyên):        S + SHOULD/ SHOULDN’T + V ( bare –inf ) 

B.  EXERCISES 
I.  Find the word which has a different sound in the part underlined. 

1. A. notebooks  B. Sundays  C. schools 

2. A. vases  B. houses  C. microwaves 

3. A. come   B. month  C. open 

4. A. one   B. homework  C. hope 

5. A. hill   B. ship  C. kite 

6. A. teacher  B. chemistry  C. match 

7. A. homeland   B. household   C. hour 

8. A. fit   B. exciting  C. kid 

9. A. child  B. sunshine  C. dinner 

10.  A. coast  B. island  C. plaster 

II. Multiple choice. Choose A, B, C or D for correct answer. 

1. Nam sits ...................... Sarah at school. 

A. on    B. next to   C. between  D. at 

2. The boys are waiting ......................... the theater. 

A. in front of  B. on   C. into   D. between 

3. The picture is ............... the wall. 

A. in    B. between   C. on   D. at 

4. Our family stay ........................ a stilt house. 

A. in   B. on    C. between   D. behind 

5. There are four students at each table. ................ me is my friend Justine. 

A. in front of  B. under  C. opposite with D. on 

6. Which do you prefer, straight hair or .................hair? 

A. long   B. blonde  C. curly  D. thick 

7. The air in many cities is heavily ................. with vehicle exhaust fumes. 

A. polluted  B. crowded  C. wasted  D. contained 

8. The Sahara is the largest ................ in the world.  

S1 + BE + the MOST + long adj + noun + ........ 



A. island  B. desert  C. valley  D. mountain 

9. When hiking overnight, don’t forget to bring the ............... It will keep you warm at night. 

A. sleeping bag B. sun cream  C. hiking boots D. painkillers 

10. The Grand Canyon is one of the natural .................. of the world. 

A. materials  B. sights  C. scenery  D. wonders 

11.  “Where is the cat?” - It’s .................. the table and the bookshelf. 

A. on   B. behind  C. between  D. under 

12. Nowadays, students often use .................. in mathematics lessons. 

A. rubbers  B. calculators  C. pencils  D. dictionaries 

13. My cousin goes to a .................... school, so she only comes home at weekends. 

A. boarding  B. private  C. public  D. international 

14. The Tay and Khmer people mostly live in .............. made of wood and bamboo. 

A. apartment  B. stilt houses C. town houses D. villas 

15. I often ................. homework every evening. 

A. study  B. do   C. wear  D. ride 

16. Susie ................ shopping with her friends every weekend.  

A. goes  B. go   C. going   D. go to 

17. ........... Minh and Hoa .............to work by bus every day? 

A. Do/ goes  B. Do/ go  C. Does/ go  D. Do/ going 

18. Linda ...............  badminton at the moment.  

A. doesn’t play B. don’t play      C. isn’t playing    D. aren’t playing 

19. Listen! Peter and Daisy .............. now. 

A. singing  B. is singing  C. are singing  D. sings 

20. Please be quiet! You .............. so much noise so I can’t concentrate.  

A. are making B. making  C. is making  D. makes 

21. Kathy usually ............. in front of the window during the class. 

A. sits   B. sit   C. sitting   D. is sit 

22. The weather ......... very nice today. 

A. am   B. is   C. are   D. be 

23. New York’s population is ................ than San Francisco’s. 

A. large  B. larger  C. largest  D. more large 

24. I think that good health is ............... than money. 

A. more important B. important    C. the important   D. most important 

25. People in small town are ................ than in big cities. 

A. Friendly  B. more friendly  C. friendlier  D. friendly than 

26. He is ................ of four children in his family. 

A. Old  B. older   C. oldest D. the oldest 

27. Winter is ............... season of the year in Europe. 

A. the coldest B. colder than  C. cold  D. coldest 

28. My sister is ............. person in my family. 

A. young  B. younger than  C. youngest  D. the youngest 

29. This is .......... story I’ve heard. 

A. the funny  B. the funniest  C. funny D. funnier 

30. We .............. eat candies in the classroom. 

A. can  B. can’t    C. must D. mustn’t  



31. This is the smoking room in the airport. You .............. smoke in this room. 

A. mustn’t  B. can   C. can’t D. should 

32. You .......... take the photos in this museum. It’s against the rule. 

A. must  B. can   C. mustn’t D. don’t have to 

33. We ............ keep quiet in the library so that everyone ............... enjoy reading books.  

A. Should/ can     B. shouldn’t/ can’t  C. should/ can’t    D. shouldn’t/ can 

34.  Ann: “What are you doing this afternoon?”   

 Hoa:  “I don’t know, but I’d like to ______ swimming.” 

A. have  B. do   C. play  D. do 

35.  Ngan:  “................................... ?” 

Khang:   He is in medium height, with black hair and dark skin. 

A. What is your new friend like?   B. What does your new friend look like? 

C. How is your new friend?   D. What does your new friend like? 

III.  Identify one mistake in each sentence below. 

1. Ha Long Bay is the more beautiful natural wonder of  Viet Nam.  

                      A          B                      C                    D 

2. Is there a television front of  the microwave ? 

A          B                   C         D 

3. Travelling by train is most convenient than travelling by car in this city. 

                       A           B                         C                       D 

4. You must taking off your shoes before entering this room. 

                    A            B                  C                    D 

5. There are two bookshelf in my sister’s bedroom. 

           A                B            C                   D 

6. I watching TV with my parents in the living room now.  

       A                 B                      C                    D 

IV. READING: 

A. Phuc is writing his entry to “Your best friend” competition. Read his entry. Then decide 

if the statements are True (T) or False (F). 

 Hi. My name is Phuc. I’m writing about my best friend, Hoa. We go to the same school and 

we’ve been together for three years. Hoa is very beautiful. She has short black hair and big brown 

eyes. She is clever and hard-working and she is also very funny. She makes jokes and we all 

laugh. She loves reading and writing short poems. I like being with her. We often do our 

homework together and she helps me a lot. I also like her because she knows a lot about 

astronomy and we can chat about it for hours. At the moment we’re making a Space mini book. 

We’re doing a lot of searching on the Internet. This Saturday we’re going to the National 

Museum to take some photos for our project. Then we’re watching a new film on the Disney 

channel together. It’s going to be fun! 

1. Phuc and Hoa are studying in the same school.    ____ 

2. Hoa has long black hair and big eyes.     ____ 

3. She is clever, hard-working, and funny     ____ 

4. She likes writing short stories.      ____ 

5. Phuc and Mai are making a mini book on geography now.  ____ 

6. They search for information in library books.    ____ 

7. They are going to the museum to take photos for their project. ____ 



8. After that they will go to the cinema together.    ____ 

B. * Read and complete the passage. Choose the best words to fill the gaps: 

Hello. My name is Mai and my close friend is Lan. She is very pretty. She has short black hair 

and big brown eyes. She is (1) ________ and hard-working but she is very funny. She (2) 

________ jokes and we all laugh. She loves reading and (3) ________ short poems. I like 

being with her. We often do our (4) _________ together and she helps me a lot. This Saturday 

we’re going to the Tay Ninh museum. Then we (5) ________ to the park. It’s going to be fun. 

1. A. talkative      B. serious        C. clever 

2. A. has               B. have           C. hasn’t 

3. A. watching      B. going         C. reading 

4. A. homework    B. music         C. book 

5. A. is going     B. are going   C. isn’t going 

     C. Read the passage about Tet holiday. Then, decide the below sentences are True (T) or 

False (F). 

 Tet is coming. This year, Tet will come in late January. Two more months and I can’t wait. I 

love going to the spring market with my mother. I love watching the peach blossoms and apricot 

blossoms. They are the spirit of Tet of us. We will buy a branch of peach blossom. It will be 

nicely decorated and placed in the living room. And the firework displays on New Year’s Eve. 

My father takes me to the show every year. Then we will buy some sugarcanes to bring lucky 

home. I will not pick leaves on the trees because doing that is not good for the environment. 

1. This year, Tet will come at the end of January. T / F 

2. Ha goes to the spring market with her father.  T / F 

3. Ha will buy a peach blossom tree.    T / F 

4. Ha goes to a firework show with her father.  T / F 

5. She wants to protect the environment.    T / F 

   E. Read and complete the passage.  

Tet Holiday 

 In Viet Nam, The New Year is known as Tet.  It (1) _______ between (2) _______   twenty-first 

and   (3)________ nineteenth. The exact date changes from year to year. Tet holiday lasts ten 

days. The first three days are the (4) ______ important. Vietnamese people believe that what 

people do during those days will influence their lifves in the whole year. As a result, they make 

every efforts to avoid argument and (5) _______ as much as possible. Vietnamese people believe 

that the first person go through the door on New Year’s Day can bring either good or bad luck. 

Children receive (6) __________ as they do in other countries. 

1. A. makes       B. begins       C. takes 

2. A. January    B. March   C. May 

3. A. May    B. January    C. February  

4. A. much         B. more        C. most 

5. A. cry             B. smile       C. make 

6. A. present      B. lucky money     C. gift 

V. WRITING: 

A. Rewrite these sentences, beginning with the words given. 

1. My class has forty five students. 

There are ……………………………………………………………………….. 

2. I don’t have a bookshelf in my room. 

There …………………………………………………………………………… 



3. The notebook is on the book. 

The book ………………………………………………………………………. 

4. Nga is shorter than Lan. ( Rewrite, use taller) 

Lan …………………………………………………………………………….. 

5. My house is bigger than your house. ( Rewrite, use smaller ) 

Your house …………………………………………………………………….. 

6. This blue car is more expensive than that red one.  

That red car ……………………………………………………………………… 

7. Oranges are cheaper than apples. 

Apples ………………………………………………………………………….. 

8. No mountain in the world is higher than Mount Everest. 

Mount Everest …………………………………………………………………… 

B. Make the questions for the underlined words. 

1. ……………………………………………………………………………… 

    Her mother always has breakfast at 7 o’clock. 

2. ……………………………………………………………………………… 

   The Grand Canyon is in Arizona, USA. 

3. ……………………………………………………………………………… 

    Yes. Victoria Falls are taller than Niagara Falls. 

4. ………………………………………………………………………………. 

    Mrs. White always has toast and eggs for breakfast. 

5. ………………………………………………………………………………. 

    I always get to school by bike. 

6. ……………………………………………………………………………… 

    Mary’s mother is going to the clothing store. 

C. Rearrange the words of phrases to make meaningful sentences. 

1. houses/ are/ there/ historic/ Hoi An/ many/ ancient town/ in/. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. neighbourhood/ post office/ in/ there/ your/ a/ is? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. polluted/ smoke/ the air/ is/ with/ factories/ from/. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. much/ than/ living in the big city/ expensive/ is/ living in the countryside/ more/. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. me/ you/ the way/ could/ the Japanese Bridge/ to/ tell/ please? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

D. Writing (about 50 words) for each topic below. 

1.  Write a letter to your friend to tell about your neighborhood/town. 

2. Write a letter to your friend to tell about Tet holiday in Viet Nam. 

 


